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DAMASCUS AND BEYROUT.

Historic City Has Been Delivered
RANELAGH ,

KS>x s
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
A, number from here attended the From Turks. *’

•«elebra.tlon_et.the end of the war at Damascus, the capital of Syria, 
(Brantford last Monday. ^ _ : which was recently captured from the

9F*^- AF\Winskell and Turks by the British army, is an an- 
ts a business fclent town occupying a site of singa-
kg at the parsonage, Kelvin, on iar beauty, 57 miles from the seaport 

[Thursday night. of Beyrout.
The funeral of £tr. And Mrs. Wm. The Rlker Barada, the Abana of 

Palmer’s little child tqo* place Mon- y,» Bible, intersects the city, in a
4ay- v m deep, rapid current, averaging 50

Mr. ana Mrs. Almas mourn wide; about 22 mlles eastward
(the loss of one of th^sons by in- the rtver empties itself Into a lake, 
'.fluenea. The funeral will take place which, In the heat of summer, trans- 
aft3allnr r6- deW ' Tueaday forms itself into a morass. On the

I I her for going to dinner with me?” forgive me. She’s so sensible about a Ml*. SayweU waa called on Satur- ctnnDaratlvriv'mddenj^Uy^^ *he 
Mrs. Claybome at Last Decides to he asked himself and felt guilty,, everything else.” day “to the bedside of her mother, whole of the ancient citv’ and -the

Visit Ruth wondering if 'it were so and it he “Don’ be too sure, honey, she’s for- 'who is very ill at SI. Thomas. principal buildings are spread overAll day Ruth thought of Brians had caused her pain. He wished she giv yo'. She’s «Coming to see how , ___ ___ _________ ___ tH» niafn An the8south Bv an ad-
unappreciative remarks at the break- wbuid tell him. He (couldn’t fix his yo’ is living and ef yo’ Is happy. I nlPT<’'TrF’7?"X7tf T T? mi™hùa«Lmi 1# ..L-.pi» and
last table. Often her eyes filled as mind on his business while she look- knows ber, I does.” ' - ŒEETihK.VJLLJh ..^nveved into
she recalled the almost sneering tone ed so worried and anxious. "Now Mammy Rachel, don’t you (pr0m our Own Correspondent.) thatin which he had belittled her work,) “Aren’t you feeling well, Mrs Hac- try to spoil my happiness. I am so t.DL Sell Is on thesick Ust at time ^ffJïnd lux1
and called her a “know-it-all” sort . kett?” he finally could keep silent glad she is coming. I haven’t anyone . Writine flrst r^?“Islte eaatern f‘fe and lux"
of person. Then, too, She had con- no longer. “I am sure you over-tired else to visit me you know. I never ,Mr= and Mrs Hillard of Waterford ury\ The orchards, gardens, vme-
stamtly In her mind that question: yourself yesterday. ” I had many folks.” is House’s on Sunday yards 484 Selds of Damascus cover aWhere had he spent the time after “No, Indeed, I did not, and I feel I “Yo’ got ole Rachel, ain’t yo’? Ah' vlSH^^*tMeves broke Into Mr least 60-m les: ‘helr u°"
his lesson? Was It with Mollie King? perfectly well. I am trying to solve yo’ husband » she added, but in a L t“”yes and stole about rlvaLIed beau.ty and luxuriance is
And if it was why didn’t he tell her a puzzling question, and probably different voice. io^ ^wth nf coods Mi AUebury owed to thf^1)61121 " Th ? rivf, lr""
frankly» She never nagged, never that made me look as If I Were “Yes, and what should I do with- |,$2<I0 worth of g<M>d8. mi. Aueoury gatea over 300 square miles of land;
scolded .him, regardless of what he tired.” 'out you;” she (hugged the woman lost a buffalo robe the same night the River Awaj, the ancient Pharpar,
had said Perhaps if she wou-ld scold j “Is it about the business, may I who had been so mueh to her always. Mr. end Mrs. Porter of Dover spent irrigates nearly 100 more, 
once in a while, talk to him about ask?” 1 jànd ignored the part of her spe/BOb ('Sunday in the village. . The hlâtory of Damascus reaches
h*is duty to her—the duty he owed | “Yes—it is business,” sthe answer- j referring to Brian. She knew only Mise Maggie Brompton is having far back into the mists of antiquity.
his wife__he might do differently, fed, salving her conscience by saying • too well that her mammy's Eifoarp «an auction sale on Saturday or her joaephus says the city was founded
But no sooner had the thought arisen | to herself that: ‘It was her business eyes had detected her occasional un- village property. by Uz, the son of Aram; it was aK
than it was dismissed. Brian would to keep her husband’s love.” happiness; and th.at she resented it. Mr. Penn Sm family of the Plains ready a noted place in the days of
not be criticized. She must find some “Please do nfet look so anxious. “But we mustn’t talk; wa must (have visited at John Jackson’s last Sun- Abraham. In the centre of the city
other way. But there was one thing over it. If anything troubles you to I everything lovely for her. I am „ay stands the great mosque, and near

' She might do—propose to meet him that extent, take ft to LaMonte or so glad to-morrow Is Friday. She Mr. 8. Miller end daughter spent lt are the grey battlements of the old 
after his lesson and have » little (sup- bring it to me. wont get in until seven o clock, so gun(jay ftt Vfàïerford. » castle. Tapering minarets and swell-
per at some gay, inexpensive Plac« • I “It’» n°t ao bad .as that,” she re- we can meet her, ^th of us—-mean- j T Scott is able to be out once ing domes, tipped with golden créa
it would do them both good to go ptied wondering what Mandel would tog Batata-end Iwffl ask Mr - Man- more after hiB sickness. cents, rise above the white-terraced
out, in that way, twice a week. Per think if he knew what it was over del to let me off all day Saturday* nvi>rH Hire is no better at time of mnfaham. things were getting a bit monot- which she was worrying. Oh, Rachel, I so long to see her.” JJ*"- Rlce 19 no Detter at ume ro®f9’ . , . . erl|V)m
onouc for Brian After this conversation, Ruth pull- When' Brian came in a moment writing. , The gardens and orchards eneom-

It came to Ruth that somewhere ed (her wandering thoughts back into later .he was astonished to see Ruth -—-------------- ’ -r? passât tie wnoiecity.
she had reiaid that, “A man will stand line. She was a business woman. She whirling Ralchel around the dining —— « -- yi______g~—-mrg Tbe houses °? the ?}ty belie the
anything as long as he isn’t bored.” must learn not to let anything, even room, both of thqm laughing gayly. ycr:'» Lt rough appearance of their exteriors
Was Brian becoming bored, and was Brian occupy her mind (during “Here you two dancing Dervishes, an<* are within scenes of splendor,
that the reason he sought Mollie . the hours belonging to the firm. So 8tot> that racket and tell me that’s an<I the admiration of every visitor.
King Mollie was bright, she was for the rest of the day she was her up-" he exclaimed. gj ngf The population is estimated at
wittv. Ruth acknowledged that In natural, busy, Interested self; and Continued To-morrow =sgg ADVERTISING ZEs 150,000.
re0artee she could not hold her own Arthur Mandel smiled to tfhlnk tie —----------- :--------,——?.. |q7 DIAMOND 1^5 The manufactures of Damascus
with the Greenwich Village girl. And had made such a mistake, and could RETREAT CONTINUING 3| RINGS ‘Be are principally silks, woollen and cot-
then Mollie was so much more world- not help a throb of plaasure at the By Courier Leased Wire gig. —, , . , . , . . ■ ton cloths, geld and silver ornaments,

She knew heir New York thought of the earned, personal way Geneva, Sunday, Nov, 17.—The An? esp^5-iar *eaturc |= arma and household utensils.
people whom Brian ,jn which she had regarded some retreat of the German armies from jBg ^ which we wish to em- fn I860 occurred the Moslem mas-

business matter of his. the western front is continuing in sgf ' phasize is the perfect fee sacre of Christians, when the whole
When Ruth reached home she the greatest disorder, according to ^9 purity of the stones- 0f the Christian quarter was burned

found a letter from her aunt, Mrs. information received by the Swiss gl We made absolutely Is and 3,000 adult males murdered in
Clayborne. She had made tip her federal authorities at Berne. The an- g|g suré of that when we I—f cojg Dlood
mind to make her niece a short visit, ardhy in Germany is said to be far |Ë| bought them. E Beyrout which at last accounts
and the letter announced she would worse than during tiie Austrian’ re- Sa So that we are able ÏE waa threatened by French cavalry is
arrive the following day. - treat ftom Italy. Swiss newspapers g here to assure Ladies IE. the most important seaport town’of
" "Sihe’s come round at last.” Ruth say the military and civil authority {§§ and Gentlemen who B Syria on the coast of the Mediterran-
told old Rachel. “I knew she would has disappeared in western Germany ^ have been thinking of P ean in the pashalic of Acrd, to 67

spending money for a miles west northwest of Damascus.
Diamond Ring that we g It is a olg-s* of ersec antioulty and
can now let them |== may perhaps ôê "îaenunéa with the
choose from a selec- l=S Berothah of the Phoenicians. For a
tion that is unsurpass- §=?= time at least it was under the su
ed by any other any- E§ premacy of Sldon. Destroyed by
where- . Trypho, the Syrian usurper, about

The prices run from 1|§ HO B.C., It was restored by the elder 
$15*Q0^ip to $450-00- Ê= Agrippa About 41 A.D., raised to the

A. jWÜl deposit will §§ rank of a Roman colony and adorned
bold afiy article until F with an amphitheatre and various
Christmas, IÜ splendid buildings. In the third cen

tury it became the seat of a school 
of jurisprudence which lhng main
tained its reputation and was attend
ed by several eminent men, Beyrout 
was damaged by > an earthquake in 
551 A.D. In the time of the Cru- 
sades Beyrout again rose to import
ance and Wag captured by Baldwin I.,iffeapi
was bombarded and plundered by a 
Russian fleet, and in 1840 it was 
nearly destroyed by the attack of the 
British under Admiral Stopford.
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»n stewardship, which was 

eciated.
.Smythe of Sydenham St., 
a brief address, wished 
every success, explaining 

bk a deep interest in its
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BrantD. Fitzpatrick, of 
ireh also paid a tribute to 
if the Women’s Missionary, i 
ing on to outline the na
ît work.
on1 box was then comduct- 
Paris W. M. S., prior to 
it at noon. This afternoon 
on Chinese missions was 

eature of the program.
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BY JANE PHELPS. AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STOR:
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and so many 
found interesting.

Yes perhaps- that was the trouble, 
Brian was bored. She must now find 

solution. An antidote for Mollie

s, solid \

I..,2.00 ! ■
fe'uNS the

K‘shé did her work in an abstracted 
manner which caused Arthur Mandel 
to glance often in her direction.

husband found fault with

:d e m a r 
tiful de- 
ki. The
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Getting Back Three Million 
Dollars

5.00 “Has 'her

article Leaving the Farm
AUCT foNS.A L B

of Farm .Stock, and Implements," 
Choice Pure-Bred Shorthwns of 

the Milking Bates Strain.
The undersigned auctioneer has 

received1 instructions from 'Mr. Jas
per Crooks to sell by public auction 
at his farm, 2 miles squth of Scot
land, and 3 miles from the L. E. and 
N. /radial station at Wllsonvtile, cm 
Wednesday, (November 27th, com
mencing at one o’clock, the follow
ing:

FEED—A quantity of hay, about 
300 bushels mangols, corn in stalks.

HARNESS—Set double harness 
and odd parts.

TERMSb—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount ten 
months credit will be given! on furn
ishing approved security, 4 per cent, 
off for cash on credit amounts.

Jasper Crooks, Proprietor.
Milton Proper, Clerk. 

Welby Almas, Auctioneer.

Hfife ffe

Hi—,HE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few 
S weeks ago added/$12 a ton to thé price of news 

print paper—the kind used in printing the 
Courier. * This addition, following closely upôn 

several previous increases authorized by thé Paper 
Controller,'has meant to Canadian newspaper pub
lishers ^ total increased publishing cost, in the matter 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of thrèe 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Câna- 

4 dian publishers mpst recover from their customers, 
their readers and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increases the read
ers of many daily newspapers have been required
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We Offer You
Short of Help and Overstocked
AUCTION SALE

HORSES—3—rBrown mare, 8
years old, sorrel horse, 7 years old 
by Dr. John; 1 bay 
old, bx

=
1-3 tli.OF FARM STOCK, ETC.

going1 to sell tor Mr, /John: 
MOV. situated btÿ iùilë 

from Alford Junction, better known 
as the Daniel (Ramey homestead, on 
Tuesday, November 26th, commenc
ing at one o’clock sharp, the follow
ing:

■ ,
am Qr.
Onbred Shorthorns, vig.,____  ___

yearn old, due t't> freshen Dec. 8th; 
red cow, 7 years did, due to freshen 
May 29th; red cow, 8 years old, 
fresh ; roan heifer, 2 years old, due 
to freshen Feb. 26th; roan heifer, .10 
months old; red heifer calf. These 
are extra good milkers and hard to 
-beat. Three hull talves ; 5 head of 
grade Holsteins, 2 years old, if not 
previously sold, All pedigrees Vl.ll. 
be furnished at time of sale.

SHEEP—Ten Shropshire breeding 
ewes, 1 Oxford ram.

IMPLEMENTS — Massey - Harris 
binder, Deerlng mower, land roller, 
Peter Hamilton 3-horse cultivator, 
Cockshutt walking plow, iron har
rows, Cookshutt disc harrow, seed 
(drill, Deerlng horse rake, 2 lumber, 
wagons, wagon box, stock rack,! 
democrat, manure spreader, turnip 
drill, 1-horse cultivator, bob sleighs, 
(grass seeder, fanning mill, cutting 
•box, 3 horsepower gasoline engine, 
turnip cutter; cream separator, Daisy 

«churn, sausage griflder, iron kettle, 
stone boti, (forks," chains, ' whifrte- 
.trees, biFds and numerous other 
articles. ;

'
a fi t :

m

cent. In many cases still further 
necessary.

But aH the three ’million dollars increase in paper 
costs cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this sum 
must come from the advertisers—this in the form of

Speaking

If your vision is at all im
paired- We remedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 

, with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not 
strain it- We carefully adjust 
lenses to suit old or young sight, 
and our charges are reasonable-

CATTLE—One Holstein, fresh; 1 
I Durham, fresh; 1 Durham, due Feb. 
/6 th; 1 Durham, due Dec, 12th; 1 
Durham, due Dec. ÏSlly l Durham, 
due Jan. 2nd; 1 Durham, due Jan. 

fvitb; 1 Jersey, due Dec. 14th; 4
Durham, due Dec. 26th; 1 Durham, 
due Dec. let; 1 Durham heifer, due 
Dec. 7th; 1 Durham, due May 1st; 
1 Holstein heifer, due Jan. 20th"; 1 
Durham^ due Feb. l«th. Seven head 
of 2-year-olds, 9 spring calves, 3 veal 
calves.

PIGS—Two brood sows, 17-ahoatfl.
FODDER—Twenty ton mixed hay, 

260 ’ bushel Banner seed oats, 200 
bushel seed barley.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount eleven 
month»’ credit will be given on furn
ishing approved security, or 5 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amounts.

Proprietor.

. ISRUEft
Wri thin Watch [j End of Glacial Period.

Dr. "Marsden Manson, an eminent 
authority on geology, points to the 
fact established by recent Antarctic 
explorations that the great ice, cap 
covering the region of the south pole 
is shrinking. From this he dra 
conclusion that the gradual 
dence of the age of ice of whi
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Seal Coats
Not only are our Coats guarantee!, but you may 

rest assured of a wearing Quality, measured by the 
highest standards known.

Order by mail. Express prepaid anywhere in

t. He < ;i mmCONFECTIONARY1

epos-
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ii mi n %Of course this isn’t the 
first time we have told you 
about our candy. We want 
to cajl your attention par
ticularly to this depart
ment. If you want the 
best of chocolates there is 
no doubt in all creation 
but what we have the best. 
We ask you to try 
know for yourself, 
àrriyéd, a fresh shipment 
of bulk chocolates at 

60c pound
See Our WUtdou)

srence in the « it of the
IFi" tot!i' .::». .-.j iM},»r ; ;

; _ Weapon, of War Different.
itch were though 
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Canada. ■IrVITH- Corner Colbome and King Sts.

Phone 292.

IDEMPSTERS, Limited
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DR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PUIS !Reliable 
monthly

Stt «a
address on rceeipt of price. The Scobell Drüg 
co.^et. Catharines. Outario. __________

PHOSPHONOL FOR

at drug stores, or hy mail on receipt < f pi ice. 
TStB S Jouell Dkjc Co.. SI. CatluHiues, *)ilta io.
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